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OPPOSING THE BEE
Tliero nro *ome petty souli whom enter-

I rJie and Bticceti stein la anger an A red

flag doe * n hull , Such arm's nro ton fcclilo-

to beer the weight nf ft nfim , nnd hence wo

let them go nameless. Seine of these have

of late been straining theni > eUcs in puny
attcmpta to tinht TilK BFK , not openly and
matifully ai bcconielli honest folk * , but
itlyly and Mialtcly. T.P| cluster nbout

their lips like flicR about int Iniics , nnd
they whUpcr about in the dark cornern
that THE HEK'H circu ntlon in Council
LJIulIn in but n handful ; thntita cditois are
bought up ; that it lelmdiei news ; tlmt-

it well , there in n > rnd of the tal'r.' To-

Ml such we ny, kcoj ) right on ta king ;

THE HBP. is only hclpol by it , ns In a city
where the chirictcr uf such aiuailnntt is-

sut well known aa they nro here , op oti ion

from them , Hint minjled with flimsy fnln-

ehwdf

-

, Is an h m r-

.Tun
.

HUE h not seeking n foothold In

this city. It hag one. TIIK DKK ha > great
faith In Council Bluffs , nnd the liberality
of thu advertisers and the multitude of the
renders shown tlmt the city lint faith In

THE i EK , Tito liberal policy is the nno-

tbut wins In a city, and it in the spirit
which welcomcn , rather than hoots at
every limies' enterprise which Is sl.irtul
within tlie limits. The inor ,; wholesale
hcni'ca which are started here , the inoro
factories , the 111010 enterprise ;! of any wor-

thy
¬

kind , the hotter , and it Is an encour-

n

-

lng fact that the majority of citi-

zens

¬

nro ready to welcome mieh an in-

rinced by the heartliUM with which they
have welcomed the establishment of Tltn-
BKK here. It Hccms needless In nttcnipt-
to cliasa up the city lies which are told by
the few envious Houla who nre slopping
over with maliciousness , but those fi tends
mid o' patrons of TIIK JKE! whu should
chance to desire any facts'or explanations
in relati m to these nstnulU will find TIIK-

BKK ever ri-.idy to fruiklyglvo them. Tiir.-
BKK is winning its way into many houses ,

is gaining friends rnd supporters daily ,

nnd it can (ford to smile upon those who
have nought In Hfo but envy. The In-

crease
¬

In the number , variety mid pros-
perity of individual enterprises in what
builds up n city, and those who have no-

thing
-

to do but whine must atand aside or,
be rushed tin Jer the wheels ol progress.

MIN OP. MENTIONS

Hauler cur's at Seaman's-
.inchUdjl

.

. Annie I'ixley nh wtcl up as Al'llss' ut-

Dohany'tf taut evening-

.Tonight
.

the Swedish Ladies' quar-
tette appears nt Dolmny's-

.Tod
.

y Is April fool's day , as many
will bo doubtless I o reminded ere nightfall-

.llaverly's
.

Strategists promise to give
an entertainment In ti is city April 22-

.Duprez

.

& Bcnedint'ii mlustrols are
booked hero for the 7th of April.

The Congregational folkn had a social
last evening nt the residence uf Mi. T. F.-

Jlvaus.
.

.

The sale of tickets has opened for the
benefit coaotrt to .dored Miss Blanche Ol-

iver
¬

, April I.

Penult to marry was yesterday given
to John Daggett and Miss Sarah Alice
Daggett , both of Crescent ,

Yesterday nf ternoun Jiutico Abbott
gracefully tied a knot by which Henry A.
Donor and Laura A. Doner , uf Hnrdin ,
became wedded-

.I'ayo

.

' yen teen that fine display of
Easter cards at Buahnoll & Brackett's ?

mchllodtf
In the United States court yesterday

the cose of Dews vs. Williamson came te-

a close , the Jury finding for the plaint'IF-
in the sum of $4 , iOO.

The Jlcucuo company Is making ex-

teiulve
-

arrangements for Its ball , to bo-

givenlu Bloo'u & Nixon'a hall on tha-
renlnc ; of the 10th of April.-

A
.

fine chandelier was yesterday pur-
chased

-

lor the firemen's room in tbo now
engine house. This is but the beginning
of the furnishings , which are to I e extrn
fine throughout.

Chief Field has all orts of duties fall
to his lot. Yesterday afternoon lie wasn called on to hunt up fiva tnleaing children
all from 1119 family , who wandered w j-
from their homo in this city and became
bit.R3V.

. W , E. Copolaml will preach Jr.
the Knights of 1'ytliitvs hall next Sunday
evening , nt 730; o'clock. Ilii subject wll-
be "Lost by Fear. " Her , Mr. Copoland'i
sermons have thu * far proved very Intttuc
live and interesting , and his audlencci
bar * been steadily increasing , '

To.nrrovv evening those who nre In-

terested in the nuVjeit of "Capital nnd
Labor" will have an opportunely of hoar
lug Her. Mr. Lemen's > on the ques-
tlon , as ho bus arranged to deliver a dls-
cour e on-the theme at ( ho Biptltt church

One rough youn fellow became angry
but night because gome of the railroad
boyi would'not give him free lodging la-
the cars standing on the track in th-
Northweuteni' yard , and smashed a-

boose
ca-

Hedoor Into ipllutera. is yet to b
heard from.

'
- ROT , 1>. T. Bresce will preach

rn.rroTT (Sabbath ) at Duhnny'B oixjra hall
the Broadway church being refitted , Sub-
ject , at 10JO: n. in , , "Christ Alive ," an-
at 7:30 p. m. , "The Glorious Church.
Sunday school at 12 in.

The UankoV Life association hag
nude arrangements for the handling of its
bmlnesa here , by appointing If. M , Ste
Tens district solicitor , and Officer j
Pusey's bank as tha depository , Tin
company , unlike other co-oiratlv corn
paniei , MM a guarantee fund , each mem-
ber being required to make a special tie
p

slt.At
the Preabyterian cbnrch the pas-

tor, Rev. T. n. Olebnd , D. D , , desires
especially to meet at to-morrow morning's
oervice the members of the congregation.

(.
Horning service at 10:30: o'clock , ami
evening eervlce nt 7:30: o'clock. Sunday

ichool nt noon , nnd yonng people's me t-

ng

-

t 0:30: o'clock.
The "ntortalnment given by the ladle

of thi Presbyterian church on Thursday
evening proved BO much of a success that ,

by the request of many, they have decided
to i'ivo n matinee 1'iis' afternoon In Bloum
& Xixon's hall , beginning nt 2:30: o'clock.
The price of t dmistlon will bo only twen-

tyfive cents , n reduction of one-half ,

Council Bluffs Unlt-irian Society.
Knights of J'ythlas Hall , Pearl street-

.Seivlcct
.

nt 7:30: p. m. Nov.V. . K. Cope-

land

-

, pastor. Snbject uf sermon tomor-
row

¬

night "Lost by Fear-

.PERSONAL

.

, .

Col. SAPP returned home ycstorJay.-

A.

.

. B. Barnard , of the St. Jo road , was
n the city yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. Jno. Y. Stone , of Avoca , was yes
terdny among the guests nt theO den ,

CHUMOS FROM COURT.

The Doings Dolilnd the Bars nnd Be-

fore
-

the Bars ,

llobort Gordon , the young man who
stole Mnao Wise's rubber liuntinj?

boots , nnd Bomo other articles , nnd
who gave the loser nnd officers such a
wild chnso , wan yesterday broupht bo-

'ore
-

Judge Aylesworth , and being
found guilty wns scntcncnd to thirty
lays in jail.

Bill Probatoll , better known as-

'Dutch' Bill , " was to have a hearing
cstenlay , but it was delayed until
o-day , and tneantiniu ho lunifuishuH.

John Piorson , who has gained such
notoriety in connection with the

uodderly casu and Hubbard assault ,

mt out for Omaha on his acquittal on-

ho; chnrgo of perjury. The evidence
gathered points to the fact that in-
stood of his seeing Snoddorly assault
and rob Mrs. llubbard , ho was him-
self

-

the assailant , and accordingly a
warrant has been issued for his arrest
on this charge. IIo was arrested in
Omaha yesterday and was brought
brought back to this city for trial.
The case hoa boon very bunglingly
landlod , apparently , for with what
V.cts wore in the possession of the
jflicors soon after the robbery , it-

icoms that sharp work would have re-

oalcd
-

the real critninnl and ho would
liavo been brought to justice before
his.

Lars Jensen , of Boomer township ,
vas yesterday afternoon before Judgj-
Aylesworth , charged with keeping a-

liorso ; which had the glanders , nnd-
tvhich caused neighbors' ' horses to-

3atch the name disease. There worn
i largo number of witnesses on both
Ides.

Judge Reed yesforday listened to-

ho c.iso of Rosa Empson , a girl of
fifteen , whoso mother is unabio to-

lontrol her. The judge decided to
end the girl to the reform school.

Two colored men , who have boon
uising rows and smashing furniture
n the dugouts in the eastern part of-

ho; city , wore yesterday before Justice
A.bbott. They were Richard Baker ,
! ias Texas , and Del Uarris. The
vidonco showed that they smashed

down a door with an ax , broke up a-

slovo , and raised a row generally.-
Thu

.
charge of assault was dropped ,

nnd on that of malicious mischief they
wore hold for the grand jury's action.
The bail was fixed at $100 each , nnd
not being able to futnish it they were
sent to swell the number of boarders
at the jail.

Ray and McOabo , the two prisoners
who have boon lying in jail since last
'all on a charge of selling two boxes
if cigars without a license , were bo-

'oro
-

the United States court yester-
day.

¬

. Ray pleaded guilty nnd was
sentenced to ton days in jail. McCabe
was ugly when called from his cell to
the court room , and refused to movo.-
On

.

the oflicor insisting , ho pulled oil
'tis pants , and insisted on being taken ,
f taken ut all , without those needful
lovorings. Ho was finally tilid into n-

ig pair of overhauls , and uuidod into
ho court room , with his aloovos rolled

up , andactod rather ugly. IIo pleaded
not guilty , and was taken back to
await trial.-

A
.

man named Brockway , for selling
iquor to Indians , was yesterday son-
encod

-
in the United States court to

oven days in jail.
The trial of Morris , ono of the two

alleged counterfeiters , was begun yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the United States
court and was still on trial at the hour
of adjournment.

REGULATING * THE SALOONS

Healtny Change for the Bettor In
Administrative Affaire.

The police , acting under the direc-
tions

¬

of the now city government , are
making an attempt to curb the lawless-
ness

¬

which has characterized the sa-
loons.

¬

. The ordinances have hereto-
fore

¬

boon allowed to remain as a dead
letter , at least most of the time. With
the coming in of the now and the go-
Ing out of the old , the lines regin to-

be straightened. The police have boon
instructed to report all saloons keep ¬

ing open after 11 o'clock at night , and
has been doing so without foar or favor
the latest being Patrick Laoy's , Hatch
and the Ogden House billiard saloon.
The next move promised after these
warnings is to prosecute < ''irendora.

The Blue Jay saloon , which has be-
come

-

quite notorious , was the scene of-
a row yesterday afternoon , and in.stead of passing over the matter , ar-
rests

¬

wore made of tlio proprietors
] rank Grow and Frank Giflot , nndthey were booked for disturbing thepeace. There was quite a little flurry
of excitement caused by this action ,as it has been so that the Blue Jay ap
peared to have its own. The arrest
of those parties is another indication
that the now city government moans
business.

One hundred bushels choice Bait
Lake seed potatoes for sale. Enquire
at Ogden House office , Council Blutf-

e.upliftwJ
.

t

FRESH LOT OF MULES ,

Mace Wi o has just received CO
head of fine mules , which ho offers for
sale at low prices. Call and BOO themat MACK WISH'S BAUN , Scott street ,near Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.in304t
.

Transfers of Titles.
The following transfers of real

catato nro reported a Ukon from

i the county records by J. W. Squire

it Co , , abstractors of titles , real
estate and loan agents , Council Bluffs :

D. Clancy to S. Goldstein , lot 7 it
20, Hcor's sub , city ; $250.-

G.

.

. Koclino to 0. Deetlin , lota 2 and
9 in block 9t Mynslor's add. city ;

$1,500.-
A.

.

. Widnor to C. H. Twigg , wj nw-
C , 75 , 38 ; $1,400.-

G.

.

. Warner to K. M. Nilz , lot 12 O.-

P.
.

. city ; 8300.-
L.

.

. E. Whitcinan to 0. G. Hurst ,

part nw i" no } 12 , 7510 ; $275.-
H.

.

. SI. Davis to II. Vincent , ni
"

nw-
flwj and nij awj 20 , 77 , 43 ; § 120.
0. Gust..fer on to J. II. Shaddan ,

0 acres in no .J so , 20 , 77 , 43 ; $90.-

S
.

, A. Lament to M. Needs , so j , U ,

70 , 41 : $2,080.-
W

.

, II. Fiimoll tu S. J. Myles , lot
in C , Oakland ; 150.

0. 0. England to J. A. Knox , no ,

nw , 14 , 77 , 39 ; $2,500.-
S.

.

. Hanson to W. II. Ohristnnson , o
30 acres of no , ne , 11 , 70 , 43 : $525.-

M.
.

. M. Fleming to 15. W. llight ,

lot 22 in 17 , Mill add , city ; $300.-
W.

.
. Battlett to AV. B. Cuppy , part

block 53 in Allou & Cook's add ,

Avocaj 500.
_ _ _

Rnilrond Coimtrnutlon in Iowa. I

Cctrc8ioi| dinco of cntcoxo'ItiLiino. I

DKH MOINKS , Afarch 27. Close i

Bros , it Co. and the Iowa Land com-
pany

¬

are owners of over 150,000 acres
of land in Oecoola nnd Lyon counties.
Close Bros , are largo owners of

which they operate , and have
also told numerous acres to actual set ¬

tlors. It is lor their interest to have
those landi developed and improved
as rapidly as possible. Nearly

year ago they made a prop-
osition

¬

to the Burlington ,
Cedar Rapids & Northern to build an
cast snd west road through these coun-
ties

¬

, The company reached Spirit
Lake and there stopped. Becoming
satisfied that the Burlington company
would do nothing , CIoso Bros , went
to Chicago and succeeded in interest-
ing

¬

J. D , Harvey , J. L. Harvey and
others in tha project. A company
was organized which has been incor-
porated

¬

as the Spirit Lake & Western
railroad company , with headquarters
at Sibloy. The object is to b.illd a
railroad from Spirit Lake westerly to
some point on the Big Sioux river.
The capital stock is 1800000. The
incorporates are Joel D , Harvey
James B. Close , Josiah L. Lombard ,
Elliott 0. Davidson , and Charles J. C-

.Ball.
.

. Chief Engineer Charles P.-

WcstGold
.

and a corp of assistants
from Chicago have already arrived on
the ground and begun a survey of the
road , with instructions to permanent-
ly

¬

locate and drive stakes as they go-
.It

.

is the intention to have the road
completed so as to move the next farm

( rope-

.gurated

.

the Burlington , Cedar Rapids
& Northern has begun a survey from
Spirit Lake to Siblny , nnd the pros-
poets are there will bo some lively
railroad work in that section during
the year.

The engineer corps started out on
the Dos Moincs Northern this morn-
ing

¬

, and construction will bo resumed
on this road for the season. It will
rcquiro about a jnonth to complete
tracks to the high bridge at the DCS-

MoJnos river. When this is reached ,

grading will bo pushed rapidly to-
Boono. .

Judge Love , of the federal court ,
settled a moat vexatious question
which frequently arises in railroad
construction in this state , and which
generally results in litigation , as well
as robbery. It was the right of way
where ono railroad crosses another.
The case was that of the Dea Moincs
& Oscoola and the Chicago , Burling ¬

ton & Quincy. The former attempted
to put in a frog to cross the latter
road. There is a statute in this state
hat no crossing shall bo raado where

n switch is maintained. The Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy , to prevent the
crossing , sent a force of the men and
put in a switch at the point of cross-
ing

¬

selected by the Oscoola road , and
put n train there. The contest was
taken to the federal court. Judge
Love dcoido'd that proper proceedings
in such cases was to condemn the
right of way across the track and have
the damages assessed by a jury. Ho
therefore dissolved the injunction end a

gave the Oscoola five days in which to
take measures to condemn the right
of way. This is a very simple pro-
ceeding

¬

, and will save much cost and
trouble.

The rumor is revived that the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern will bo entondod
northwest this season by building the
surveyed line from Sao City to Cor-
rcctionvillo

-

, forty-two miles , and the
spur from Ida Grove seven miles , to a
connection with the Corroctionvillo
lino. Sao City is the present terminus
of a plug of the Hapfo River branch ,
which was built by the Iowa rail-
load land company , who , it is under-
stood

¬

, will build the road to Cprrec-
tionvillo

-

, and when completed it will
bo operated by the Chicago & No.th-
western.

-

. This will give the North-
western

¬

some distance the start of the
Wabash , which is now t Rockwell
City , but will push on to noon as the
weather permits , either to Sioux City
or Sioux Falls probably the latter.

RACY NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Jay Gould and Hla Mueoularly In ¬

clined Son Fomalp BeautiesIn Hard Gloves. ,
Thu Now York correspondent to the

Washington Star writes :
"Tho Gould family is looming up in

the theatrical lino. Ono would nat-
urally

¬

think that Jay Gould knew
nothing of such things , but ho is said
to have made the discovery on prowl-
ing

¬

through the Grand Opera House
that there was no greenroom. A
theatre , ho said without a greenroom ,
was no theatre. His son , George
Gould , is going to superintend altera ¬

tions in the Grand Opera House , andit has been rumored that ho will bo
associated with Mr. Abbey in the man-
agement

-
of the house. Mr. Abbey

denies this.
' 'Young Gould is becoming quito aman about town , and may bo seen at

boxing-matches and similar places of
amusement. His tastes are so strong
in this direction that ho is under in-
structiona

-
of a professional pugilist

Billy Madden , Sullivan's tra'iner , inthe manly art of self defense , ir ymay not be altogether a mattTlnstaste , as his father's ui lefortuneser ofhare luggestod U as a wise precaution. -
This expert does double duty. Be-
sides

-
instructing young Jay Gould _

it } liia art , ho shadows Gould
hitmo f , and the u an who would at-
tempt

¬

to waylay the railroad magnate
would fall into horny hands. This
nervousness on the part of Mr. Gould
dates from the time Muj. Solover-
iivcnged himself by throwing him over
the tailing in fiont of a babershop.-
Ho

.

has not yet recovered fiom the
fright , although ho and Mr. Selover
were friends again within H jcar.-

"By
.

special invitation of Mr. Har-
ry

¬

Hill , to-day I witnessed a scientific
sot-to between two young ladies. The
little theatre was crowded by sporting
men , last nctrcascs , men about town ,
and others drawn together to see two
young ladies tight with gloves. The
gloves , by the way , are not nice , soft
glovcsbut villianously hard and cruel ,

and made tu hurt. When the two
women stepped forward , Mr. Hill ex-

hibited
¬

the trophies to bo battled for
- a silver cup and a medal and then
Jyelled 'Time. ' They wore dressed in
silk tights , and wore muscular and
comely. Boston Carrie , the taller of
tthe two.madojigrcatshow( | of jher know-
ledge

¬

1 of the flcionco of boxinguntil her
1little New York antagonist got under
1her guard and delivered such a stun-
ning

¬

i blow on the nose that she wan
1knocked over backward. Carrie coun-
tered

¬

t on the other one's lips , and they
came to the second round with flushed
and bloody faces. T < describe the
rest of the match would bo disgusting-
.It

.
] was brutal in the extreme , and I'-

muatI say that it is a crying shame that
suchIt a thing should occur in a Chris-
tian

¬

t country. I noticed one thing :

when the girls wore pretty well beat-
en

¬

up , the men spectators yelled to-

thv seconds.to pull them apart ; but
the women who looked on urged them
to 'Fight it out. ' "

Model Irish Landlords.-
Chlogo

.

Ttllmnc.

Among the landlords of Ireland who
in England are esteemed as model
Irish landlords is Mr. Benco Jones ,

has been written up in the press and
magazines as possessing all the quali-
ties

¬
which tenants like to find in their

superiors. If Mr. Benco Jones , how-

ever
-

, is a model landlord , what must
the rest bo about whom little is said ?

Ho has made special boasts of his fair
rents , but some of the rents recently
came before the Land Court. In one
instance a rent of $410 was reduced to
§200 , and that , too , upon the evidence
of a landlord and land agent , while
another ono was cut down from $830-
to 400. Some of this model laud-
lord's

-

leases also got into the Land
Court and failed to meet its approval.
Ono of them , which the court broke ,

was forced upon the tenant by the
throat of eviction. It discouraged
tenant improvements , placed an arbi-
trary

¬

measure , on the value of unex-
hausted

¬

measureand doprivrd the ten-
ant

-

of any right not merely to assign ,

but to bequeath his farm so that if
the tenant loft the farm by will as a
provision fo his wife or child without
the leave of the landlord ho could en-

and the lease come to an end. The
Earl ot Konmaro is another landlord
who has been considered a model in-

England. . Ono f his leases was made
to a tenant named Daniel Shea , who
can neither read nor write. It was
brought before the Land Court and
broken , and in his decision Judge
O'Hagan said :

"This is a lease which contains more
stringent and moro elaborate provi-
sions

¬

than any lease which
has come under our experience
and our experience has been
very largo. I don't suppose in any
court of equity on the face of the
earth this lease would stand for a mo-
ment.

¬

. There is a declaration in the
loose as follows ; "The said lessee
hereby contracts with the said lessor ,
his heirs , executors , administrators ,
and assigns , thathis , the said tenant's ,

heirs , executors , administrators , and
assigns shall not make any claim for
compensation under any provision of
the Landlord and tenant (Ireland ) act ,

1870 , it being hereby admitted that
the holdings of said lessee in Ireland
valued under the stature relating to
the valuation of land in Ireland at an
annual valuation of not less than 55. "
The tenant had not upon the face .of
the globe a single particle of land ex-

cept
¬

this holding which is valued at
24. The tenant is an ilitorato man ,

hardly speaking English. Ho signed
his name by a mark , and there is not

pre enso that this lease was over read
to him or that any person on his be-

half
-

had boon consulted , . . . The
tenant is an ignorant man and is asked
to sign with his mark a lease oi the
most elaborate and extremely strin-
gent

¬

description , containing upon the
face of it a destinct and complete mis-

representation
¬

, to say no moro. "

If |the '"model landlords" execute
such leases as those what kind of in-

struments
¬

of "oppression nnd injustice
must the leases of landlords who are
not "models" bo?

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAl
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , u
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent

Wants , Boarding'etc. , will bo Inserted In thli

column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PEH

LING (or the first Insertion and FIVK C'ENT >

PER LINE (or each subsequent insertion

Leave adv ertlscuicnU at our olllce , No. 7

Pearl Street , near llroadwa-

y.Ay

.

EXPERIENCED paper han r can und
steady emplo ) mont by addrtwslng Oeoiye

11. Heard , CounUI Eluff' , Iowa. Noelouch rued
.MB VI

apply.

would recommend Joe Sandel as the bast
hand In the city allotting out trees. He-

1m * a very fine lot of inuplea , boxcldera and
other shade trcoi on baud. Ct-

R SALK59. ono Mexican Natlopl $1,000
coupon bond : vulue and history Utiknowu ,

A. D. PAC1&KI > ,

m20-7t Woton , loa
To buy houioand lot on monthly

WANTED . Addrea X , Uio olllce.
marlS-

H.W

.

'ANTKD To rent a imall cottage at onco-
.Addrcea

.

0. U. , or ciiqulre at H otllce.

To rent A ten room house In
WANTED good neighborhood or two smiller

houses tide tide , Address P. 0. Box 797 ,

Council lluQ . or applp at U office , Council
Bluffs. 40U-

"ITrAHTED Kterybody In Council Bluffs Id-

YY to UkoTilB 0 , 0 rents per week , do-

Iherod by carriers. Office , No 0 Pearl Street
ueir Uroad y-

."XlrANTED

.

To buy 100 tons broom oonu-
YY For particular* addrcu Council Dlufli

Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 6SSZBU-

"T710JI SALE Old paper * 40o per hundred , al-

I1 Tha ilea office. Council Ulufls. ovflit-

tor

T710H KENT Urge nousc , centrally located ,
L' nice grounds, etc. , | 2S per month. Enqult *
MBuofflc * . pll-U

TOO UTTERLY UTTER !

80STON TEA CO.
Are Implying the Aesthetic

W.mts of tno Publ o in

FINE GROCERIES ,

With Eve 3thing in Staples fit
the Lowest Prices ,

Fre. h Roast Coffees ,

Ohioce Drawing Teas.

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMAN
MANUFACTURER OF

Road , Track , Conch & Livery

SaLJsL&tJS * JIs D D !

FINE WOHK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. SIIKHMAN' , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. CHRISTOPHER , Mechanical Mai agcr.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs. la.

The Leadin-

gGROCERY HOUSE
|

IN THE CITY-

.'We

.

keep everything you want
in First 01 ss , Choice. Clean

UEOOEhlfciS abd PROVISIONS

tt will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

thro ghEvery ¬

thing told for Gash , and at the
very dos t margins. Wo have
a line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

And we also sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , Eastern and West-
ern

¬

Goods put up All Canned
Goods ri duced 10 per cent.

Send for our Pnces-
iftriot atte tion p , id to Mail

Orders.

Agents for Wa&hburn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour.-

F

.

, J , OSBORNE ft 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

RON WORKS ,
MANUFAOTUllERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

gUe special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

enrtmcnt

-

ot

Brass Goods. BSlting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooka , Ooal ,

OHAS. HENDRIK ,

President

Mrs Smith , whore did you
get thoserfineChandeliers ? .

- A-

TBIXBY
-

& WOOD'S,
THE PLUMBERS.

On Bancroft or ( Fourth f treetsQ-

J. . M. PALM EH ,
DEALER JN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN ft GENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Glass , Fine French China,
Silver Ware &c. ,

810 DBOADWAT , . COUNCIL I1LUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN' ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth 8t. Council Bluff-

'Dps. . Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Po rl & J t Ave. COUNCIL BLUKKB.-

W.

.

. S. AilENT. JACOB SIU-

8.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Gomisollors-at-Law ,

OOUN OIL BLUFFS

J , ORCUTT &

AND CAEPET HOUSE.
Broadway , Dor , fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2-3m

.
Jhickering , Wobor. Lindeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 und xipward.
Burdett , Weotern Cottage , ; Tabor and
Poloubet Organs , 6Oandupward. Musi-
cal

¬ IM:Merchandise of every discriplion.
Italian Stritiq-s a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Shout-Music, Toys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re ¬ TJ-

o

tail. Pianos and Organs sold for Cosh
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
plete

¬

, Musical Journal tree on applica ¬ stion. . Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

a J. MUELLER , i
103 South 5th Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And Dealers In all klmls ol Produce Prompt attention irlrcn to Ml consignments.-

N08.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL DLUFFS , IO-
WA.W"

.

. IBI. IFOST'IEIR
WILL SUPPLY ON SHORT NOTICE

(Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants .

In their season. Orders promptly filled and dclhercd to Express ofllce ( ree of charge. Send for
Catalogue ,

Mirrors , Upholstery. "Ht pairing , Etc. Wood ai d Metallic Coffins.
No. 430 Broadway , Cor. Tlryant fcU. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

_

FOW WYOMING COAL
HANDLED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

STARR & REYNOLDS ,
[ 07 Main S-

t.METOALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLLSALE DEAuKUS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lois , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COU CILi BLTJFS

ELEGANT ! ELEGANT !

The New Styles for 1882.

WALL PAPER I

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.

SEND FOR SAMPLES !

Geo. R. Beard,
11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.VE-

OAIWYTHELAROEST8TOCKOF

.

JINK

BOOTS ! SHOES,

Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Counci Bluffs.

All lail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated , ( .

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

. T. ''LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IQWi

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLAR1NDA IOWA,


